###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   The study consisted of a community-based diverse racial/ethnic population with approximately equal proportions of black, Hispanic and white participants.

-   Interviewers obtained detailed information on hypoglycaemic medication use by questioning participants, and inventorying prescription and over-the-counter medications.

-   Information was obtained on actual receipt of medications rather than mere prescription events.

-   The relatively small number of study participants within treatment regimens may have reduced our power to detect significant associations.

-   As the study consisted of few uninsured patients with diabetes, we were unable to evaluate the effect of being uninsured on glycaemic control.

Background {#s1}
==========

Type 2 diabetes is increasingly prevalent in the USA and an estimated 29.1 million people were living with diagnosed and undiagnosed diabetes in 2012.[@R1] Racial/ethnic minorities are disproportionately affected[@R1] and have poorer glycaemic control, as well as a greater incidence of diabetes-related complications as compared with non-Hispanic Caucasians.[@R2] A meta-analysis performed on 11 studies found greater mean glycated haemoglobin (HbA1c) levels among African--Americans compared with non-Hispanic Caucasians,[@R5] and 15 out of 17 studies included in a systematic review found significantly elevated risk for poorer glycaemic control among African--Americans compared with white patients with diabetes.[@R4]

Possible explanations for these racial/ethnic disparities include poorer access to healthcare, more advanced disease at diagnosis, poorer adherence to medications,[@R9] lesser degree of glucose self-monitoring[@R4] and differences in health-related behaviours, such as diet and exercise. Disparities in access to newer high-cost medications may also contribute to racial/ethnic disparities in glycaemic control even among insured patients with diabetes. Multiple classes of hypoglycaemic medications, including thiazolidinediones, incretin mimetics, dipeptidyl peptidase-4 inhibitors, meglitinides, α-glucosidase inhibitors and amylinomimetics, have been marketed to treat type 2 diabetes in recent decades. However, many of these medications are costlier than traditional classes of hypoglycaemic drugs such as insulins, sulfonylureas and biguanides.[@R12] [@R13] Even though metformin, a commonly prescribed biguanide, is relatively inexpensive and is effective at reducing HbA1c levels in many patients with diabetes,[@R14] there is a great degree of individual variability in its efficacy.[@R15] In addition, evidence suggests that certain newer medications such as long-acting glucagon-like peptide-1 agonists[@R16] and combination therapies[@R14] [@R17] are more effective than standard medications at achieving HbA1c target levels in users. Whether healthcare providers are less inclined to prescribe these higher cost treatments to low-income, albeit insured, patients, irrespective of their race or ethnicity, remains unclear.

Evidence suggests that racial/ethnic disparities in type 2 diabetes management exist even within individual treatment facilities.[@R20] However, few studies have directly examined racial/ethnic differences in diabetes medication utilisation. We used data from the Boston Area Community Health (BACH) Survey to examine racial/ethnic differences in receipt of insulin and oral hypoglycaemic drugs for type 2 diabetes. The main objectives of our study were: (1) to identify differential treatment patterns across racial/ethnic subgroups; and (2) to identify effects of race/ethnicity on glycaemic control, independent of socioeconomic and behavioural factors in the overall population across and within treatment regimens. We performed analyses within treatment regimens based on the a priori hypothesis that racial/ethnic disparities in glycaemic control could differ by diabetes treatment. As minority patients may be diagnosed in more advanced stages of the disease as compared with white patients with diabetes, it is likely that they may have greater difficulty responding to certain types of hypoglycaemic treatments. The BACH cohort is well suited to evaluate disparities in treatment patterns due to its randomly sampled and community-based diverse racial/ethnic population, and availability of detailed information on medication utilisation.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Study design, participants and data collection {#s2a}
----------------------------------------------

The BACH Survey is a population-based prospective cohort study. As detailed elsewhere,[@R21] [@R22] BACH investigators used multistage stratified cluster sampling to recruit approximately equal proportions of non-Hispanic Caucasian, non-Hispanic African--American and Hispanic participants from Boston, Massachusetts, USA, in three waves over 2002--2012; 5502 men and women aged 30--79 years were recruited during the first wave of data collection (BACH I; 2002--2005), and followed up in 2008--2010 (BACH II) and 2010--2012 (BACH III). Data for the current study are from BACH III. Of the BACH I and II participants, 3155 (81% conditional retention rate) participated in BACH III. During all waves, study participants were interviewed in their homes in English or Spanish. Anthropomorphic measurements (eg, height and weight) were obtained. Participants were questioned regarding diet, exercise, sleep quality, medication use, emotional health and comorbidities. In addition, medication containers were examined and medications were inventoried by the interviewers. During BACH III, investigators also obtained participants' blood samples to determine HbA1c levels. We restricted this analysis to 682 participants with self-reported physician-diagnosed type 2 diabetes (22% of the BACH III cohort). All participants provided written informed consent.

### Ascertainment of hypoglycaemic medications {#s2a1}

In order to verify self-reported diabetes, interviewers collected information on hypoglycaemic medications prescribed by a healthcare provider and used more than once in the past 4 weeks by using a prompt by indication ("...for sugar in your blood") and by giving examples of relevant medications to improve accuracy of the data collected.[@R23] In addition, participants' prescription and over-the-counter medication containers were examined and hypoglycaemic medications were inventoried by interviewers. Medication labels and/or responses were grouped by therapeutic class. Hypoglycaemic medications were initially grouped into one of the following most commonly prescribed regimens in this cohort: insulin only; biguanides only; insulin and biguanides; biguanides and sulfonylureas; sulfonylureas only; insulin and sulfonylureas; biguanides, sulfonylureas and thiazolidinediones; biguanides, insulin and sulfonylureas; and other combinations. Patients with diabetes who were untreated were categorised separately.

### Measurement of HbA1c levels {#s2a2}

HbA1c levels in blood samples were measured by Quest Diagnostics (Cambridge, Massachusetts, USA) using the HbA1c Tina quantitative assay with the Integra 800 chemistry analyser. We used a threshold of ≥7% to define poor glycaemic control, which is the National Glycohemoglobin Standardization Program (NGSP)[@R24] and American Diabetes Association[@R25] guidelines HbA1c target to reduce microvascular complications of diabetes.

### Measurement of covariates {#s2a3}

*Body mass index (BMI)*: was calculated by dividing weight (kg) by squared height (m) and was categorised as \<25 kg/m^2^ (normal/underweight), 25 to \<30 kg/m^2^ (overweight) and ≥30 kg/m^2^ (obese) according to current CDC guidelines.[@R26]

*Socioeconomic status*: We grouped socioeconomic variables into a priori determined categories based on prior literature: *annual household income* was categorised as \<\$20 000, \$20 000--\$49 999 and ≥\$50 000; education level was categorised as college or higher, some college or Associate\'s degree, high school completed and less than high school.

*Health literacy and insurance status*: Health literacy was assessed via the Short Test of Functional Health Literacy in Adults (STOFHLA) at the BACH III interview.[@R27] The continuous scores were categorised as limited, marginal or adequate, based on previously validated cut-offs.[@R27] We combined the limited and marginal categories as the latter had few participants. Investigators also recorded participants' *health insurance status* as public, private or uninsured. Private and public insurance categories were not mutually exclusive for all participants. Thus, we categorised participants according to whether or not they had private insurance. As there were only 11 participants with type 2 diabetes who were uninsured, we grouped them with participants who had no private insurance.

*Behavioural risk factors*: We obtained information on *physical activity* using Physical Activity Scale for the Elderly (PHASE)[@R28] and *diet* using the Block food frequency questionnaire (FFQ).[@R29] FFQ scores were assigned on a scale of 0--7 based on the sum of the average daily intake of seven categories of nutrients (fruits, vegetables, grain, meat, fibre, saturated fat and sodium), with each category assigned a value of 1 if the recommended daily intake level for the component was met, or 0 otherwise. As the majority of the participants had low overall FFQ scores in this cohort, we created a dichotomous 'Healthy Eating Score', where a FFQ score ≥2 was defined as healthy eating.

Statistical analyses {#s2b}
--------------------

We performed multiple imputations for variables with missing data for each combination of race and gender using Multivariate Imputation by Chained Equations (MICE)[@R30] in R (R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria) to minimise potential biases and reduction in precision. Thus, the analyses were performed on 15 imputed data sets. Most variables were missing for \<1% of observations. However, HbA1c values were missing for 29.2%, income was missing for 31.9% and health literacy for 14.2%. Thus, in order to satisfy the missing at random assumption, we specified a wide range of variables in the imputation models including all variables included in this analysis. We performed analyses using SUDAAN V.11 (Research Triangle Park, North Carolina, USA). The data were weighted by the inverse of the probability of being sampled at baseline (BACH I) to account for oversampling of minority groups. As there was greater attrition among males and participants in the lower socioeconomic levels, survey weights were adjusted for differential attrition by using the propensity cell adjustment approach,[@R31] and poststratified to the Boston census population in 2010. We calculated the propensity score non-response weight adjustment using characteristics known for respondents and for non-respondents. We created a new weight by multiplying the original sample selection weight for each sample unit by the reciprocal of its modelling response propensity in order to estimate unbiased or nearly unbiased population statistics.[@R31]

We evaluated associations between race/ethnicity and glycaemic control (y/n) in the overall population adjusting for treatment regimen, and within individual mutually exclusive treatment regimens. Categories were further collapsed into broader strata to improve power for the regression analyses: biguanides only, insulin only, biguanides combined with either insulin or sulfonylureas, and other regimens. Post hoc power calculations performed for each stratum indicated that there was sufficient power (80%) to detect a difference of at least 0.56 SDs for African--Americans and for Hispanic--Americans (α=0.05), and none of the racial/ethnic groups consisted of less than 20 participants within any treatment stratum.

### Logistic regression {#s2b1}

HbA1c levels were dichotomised as \<7% vs ≥7% (glycaemic control vs poor control) and analyses were performed adjusting for (1) age and gender; (2) age, gender and BMI; and (3) age, gender, BMI, private health insurance (yes vs no), educational level, diabetes duration, income, Healthy Eating Score (low vs higher), caloric intake, physical activity and adequate health literacy (yes vs no). Diabetes duration was modelled as a quadratic function to improve the fit of the model after testing for linearity according to the −2 log likelihood and AIC scores. Linear and quadratic terms were both statistically significant. When performing analyses restricted to the insulin only and miscellaneous treatment regimens, we did not adjust for Healthy Eating Score to preserve model stability. We also performed sensitivity analyses using a HbA1c threshold of ≥8%.

### Linear regression {#s2b2}

We performed multivariable linear regression to evaluate associations between race/ethnicity and continuous HbA1c levels adjusting for (1) age and gender; (2) age, gender and BMI; (3) age, gender, BMI, educational level, private health insurance (yes vs no), income level, diabetes duration (modelled as a quadratic function after testing for linearity using the −2 log likelihood and AIC scores), adequate health literacy (yes vs no), physical activity, Healthy Eating Score (low vs higher) and caloric intake. To normalise the residuals, we log transformed HbA1c levels and presented results as a percentage change in HbA1c levels. As in the logistic regression models, we performed analyses in the overall population adjusting for treatment, and within treatment regimens.

Results {#s3}
=======

[Table 1](#BMJOPEN2014007375TB1){ref-type="table"} presents sociodemographic characteristics and degree of glycaemic control (HbA1c levels ≥7% vs \<7%) in the overall study population, and by race/ethnicity among the 682 individuals with physician-diagnosed diabetes in this study. All percentages were weighted to adjust for stratified cluster sampling. A greater proportion of white participants were over the age of 65 years (53%) as compared with African--Americans (36%) and Hispanics (30%). We also observed differences in socioeconomic variables across racial/ethnic groups. A greater proportion of Caucasians were college educated (40%) as compared with African--Americans (14%) and Hispanic--Americans (6%), and a greater proportion had household incomes exceeding \$50 000 (34% vs 20% vs 11% for Caucasians, African--Americans and Hispanics, respectively). In addition, a smaller percentage of Caucasians had inadequate health literacy scores (20%) as compared with African--Americans (45%) and Hispanics (63%). The proportion of Hispanic participants who had private health insurance (25%) was lower than that of African--American (39%) and white participants (45%). Behavioural variables such as diet and exercise were relatively evenly distributed across racial/ethnic groups with most participants having low Healthy Eating Scores (71--83%) and low levels of physical activity (46--58%). We observed no significant differences in HbA1c levels across racial ethnic groups in this study population (p\<0.14).

###### 

Demographic characteristics and glycaemic control in the overall population and in racial/ethnic subgroups (N=682)

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Variable                           Total\       Black\     Hispanic\   White\     p Value\*
                                     N=682        N=254      N=269       N=159      
  ---------------------------------- ------------ ---------- ----------- ---------- -----------
  Age (years)                                                                       

   ≥65                               291 (44)     102 (36)   103 (30)    86 (53)    0.01

   \<65                              391 (56)     152 (64)   166 (70)    73 (47)    

  Gender                                                                            

   Male                              257 (49)     89 (44)    100 (51)    68 (52)    0.50

   Female                            425 (51)     165 (56)   169 (49)    91 (40)    

  Education                                                                         

   Less than high school             232 (18)     63 (23)    145 (46)    24 (7)     \<0.0001

   High school or equivalent         220 (34)     90 (36)    75 (36)     55 (32)    

   Some college/Associate's degree   131 (22)     67 (26)    33 (12)     31 (21)    

   College/advanced degree           99 (26)      34 (15)    16 (6)      49 (40)    

  Income                                                                            0.01

   \<\$20 000                        410 (49)     126 (46)   198 (68)    85 (47)    

   \$20 000--\$49 999                177 (25)     85 (34)    58 (21)     34 (19)    

   \$50 000+                         95 (26)      43 (20)    13 (11)     40 (34)    

  Private health insurance                                                          

   Yes                               215 (40.2)   101 (39)   52 (25)     62 (45)    0.01

   No                                467 (59.8)   153 (61)   217 (75)    97 (55)    

  Adequate health literacy                                                          \<0.0001

   Yes                               331 (65)     136 (55)   71 (37)     124 (80)   

   No                                351 (35)     118 (45)   198 (63)    35 (20)    

  Physical activity                                                                 

   Low                               385 (53)     134 (46)   156(54)     95 (58)    0.29

   Medium                            253 (39)     95 (41)    99 (40)     58 (36)    

   High                              45 (8)       25 (4)     14 (6)      6 (5)      

  Healthy Eating Score‡                                                             

   Low                               332 (76)     136 (83)   115 (81)    81 (71)    0.25

   Higher                            77 (24)      30 (17)    18 (19)     29 (29)    

  Glycaemic control                                                                 

   Poor (HbA1c≥7%)                   312 (43)     115 (49)   137 (50)    60 (36)    0.14

   Adequate (HbA1c\<7%)              370 (57)     139 (51)   132 (50)    99 (64)    
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\*Weighted column percentages are provided; percentages may not add up to 100% due to rounding and total numbers may not exactly add up as the average of 15 data sets are taken.

†χ^2^ Test.

‡Frequency missing=274.

HbA1c, glycated haemoglobin.

Most variables were evenly distributed between treated and untreated patients ([table 2](#BMJOPEN2014007375TB2){ref-type="table"}). We observed a greater proportion of women (63% vs 48%) and participants with college or advanced degrees (35% vs 24%) among the untreated compared with the treated, even though these differences were not statistically significant (χ^2^ p values of 0.06 and 0.30, respectively). The untreated participants also had better HbA1c control compared with treated participants (HbA1c levels \<7%: 85% for untreated vs 50% for treated; χ^2^ p\<0.001). We observed no overall associations between treatment status and income level, insurance status or level of health literacy.

###### 

Demographic characteristics and glycaemic control in treated and untreated patients with diagnosed type 2 diabetes (N=682)

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Variable                           Treated\     Untreated\*\   p Value‡
                                     N=557        N=125          
  ---------------------------------- ------------ -------------- ----------
  Age (years)                                                    

   ≥65                               236 (44)     55 (45)        0.91

   \<65                              321 (56)     70 (55)        

  Gender                                                         

   Male                              214 (52)     43 (37)        0.06

   Female                            343 (48)     82 (63)        

  Race/ethnicity                                                 

   Black                             204 (38)     50 (36)        0.82

   Hispanic                          228 (13)     41 (11)        0.49

   White                             125 (49)     34 (53)        0.62

  Education                                                      

   Less than high school             193 (19)     39 (13)        0.30

   High school or equivalent         189 (36)     31 (28)        

   Some college/Associate's degree   106 (21)     25 (25)        

   College/advanced degree           69 (24)      30 (35)        

  Income                                                         

   \<\$20 000                        336 (48)     74 (54)        0.36

   \$20 000--\$49 999                149 (27)     28 (17)        

   \$50 000+                         72 (25)      23 (29)        

  Private health insurance                                       

   Yes                               169 (40.2)   46 (40)        0.99

   No                                388 (59.8)   79 (60)        

  Adequate health literacy                                       

   Yes                               266 (66)     65 (62)        0.58

   No                                291 (34)     60(38)         

  Physical activity                                              

   Low                               322 (53)     63 (52)        0.35

   Medium                            204 (40)     48 (32)        

   High                              31 (7)       14 (15)        

  Healthy Eating Score§                                          

   Low                               266 (75)     65 (81)        0.46

   High                              67 (25)      10 (19)        

  Glycaemic control                                              

   Poor (HbA1c≥7%)                   94 (50)      19 (15)        0.0001

   Adequate (HbA1c\<7%)              263 (50)     106 (85)       
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------

\*Not treated with prescription drugs but may be treated with diet and exercise.

†Weighted column percentages are provided; percentages may not add up to 100% due to rounding and total numbers may not exactly add up as the average of 15 data sets are taken.

‡χ^2^ Test.

§Frequency missing=274.

HbA1c, glycated haemoglobin.

[Table 3](#BMJOPEN2014007375TB3){ref-type="table"} presents the use of hypoglycaemic medications among participants with physician-diagnosed type 2 diabetes in the overall BACH population and by race/ethnicity. Five hundred and fifty-seven out of the 682 patients diagnosed with diabetes were on prescription regimens; approximately 20% of participants received no hypoglycaemic medications in the overall population and within racial/ethnic subgroups. The majority of participants on hypoglycaemic medications were prescribed biguanides (65%), while 45% and 26% were prescribed insulin and sulfonylureas, respectively (alone or in combination). These proportions did not substantially differ across racial/ethnic subgroups (p values from χ^2^ tests: 0.22--1.00). While approximately 61% of the treated patients were prescribed only one class of hypoglycaemic medication, 32% were prescribed a combination of two, and 7% a combination of three or more. These values did not considerably differ by race/ethnicity (p values from χ^2^ tests: 0.51--0.82). By treatment regimen, almost 80% of treated patients in total received biguanides only (31%), insulin only (23%), biguanides and insulin (16%), or biguanides and sulfonylureas (11%), and these regimens did not substantially vary across racial/ethnic subgroups (p values from χ^2^ tests: 0.21--0.87).

###### 

Mutually exclusive antidiabetic treatment regimens among treated patients (N=557)

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Treatment                                          Overall\   Black\     Hispanic\   White\    p Value†
                                                     N=682      N=254      N=269       N=159     
  -------------------------------------------------- ---------- ---------- ----------- --------- ----------
  1                                                  340 (61)   131 (59)   133 (62)    76 (62)   0.87

  2                                                  176 (32)   63 (36)    77 (29)     36 (29)   0.52

  3+                                                 41 (7)     10 (5)     18 (9)      13 (8)    0.51

  Biguanides only                                    174 (31)    63 (30)   69 (33)     42 (30)   0.86

  Insulin only                                       120 (23)   47 (21)    51 (20)     22 (25)   0.81

  Insulin and biguanides only                        70 (16)    23 (14)    34 (16)     13 (17)   0.87

  Biguanides and sulfonylureas only                  70 (11)    25 (12)    27 (9)      18 (11)   0.69

  Sulfonylureas only                                 35 (6)     16 (8)     9 (7)       10 (5)    0.70

  Insulin and sulfonylureas only                     11(3)      7 (5)      1 (0)       3 (1)     0.21

  Biguanides, sulfonylureas and thiazolidinediones   10 (2)     1 (1)      5 (2)       4 (3)     0.26

  Biguanides, insulin and sulfonylureas              15 (2)     4 (2)      6 (3)       5 (2)     0.82

  Other regimens                                     52 (7)     18 (7)     26 (10)     8 (6)     0.57
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\*Weighted column percentages (may not add up to 100% due to rounding).

†χ^2^ Test.

Glycaemic control {#s3a}
-----------------

At the univariate level, African--American participants had the highest mean HbA1c levels (mean HbA1c=7.4%; proportion ≥7%=49%), while Hispanics had the highest proportion of uncontrolled diabetes (mean HbA1c=7.2%; proportion ≥7%=50%). Non-Hispanic white participants were lowest on both these measures (mean HbA1c=6.9%; proportion ≥7%=36%). We observed the lowest mean HbA1c levels (6.4%) among participants not receiving any hypoglycaemic medications (proportion with HbA1c≥7=15%). Among patients on medications, the best glycaemic control was among those treated with biguanides only (proportion with HbA1c\<7%=70%; mean HbA1c=6.8%), followed by patients treated with sulfonylureas only (proportion with HbA1c\<7%=49%; mean HbA1c=7.1%) and the worst among patients receiving a combination of biguanides, insulin and sulfonylureas (proportion with HbA1c\<7%=11%; mean HbA1c=8.8%). Participants prescribed insulin, either as a single drug or combined with other hypoglycaemic medications, had worse glycaemic control compared with individuals on other prescription regimens.

No associations between race/ethnicity and glycaemic control were observed in multivariable linear regression analyses overall ([table 4](#BMJOPEN2014007375TB4){ref-type="table"}). No associations between African--Americans and glycaemic levels were observed within most treatment regimens, and no associations between Hispanic--Americans and glycaemic levels were observed in any of the treatment regimens. However, African--Americans prescribed miscellaneous regimens had significantly elevated risk of poorer glycaemic control compared with non-Hispanic Caucasians. The results in [table 4](#BMJOPEN2014007375TB4){ref-type="table"} are presented as a per cent difference. These results correspond to the following exponentiated regression coefficients (e^β^), and 95% CIs 1.06 (0.99 to 1.14) and 1.01 (0.90 to 1.13), respectively, for African--Americans and Hispanic--Americans in the overall population; 1.03 (0.94 to 1.13) and 1.11 (0.97 to 1.26), respectively, among African--Americans and Hispanics treated with biguanides only; 1.04 (0.94 to 1.15) and 1.08 (0.85 to 1.38), respectively, among African--Americans and Hispanics treated with insulin only; 1.00 (0.96 to 1.16) and 0.97 (0.84 to 1.13), respectively, among African--Americans and Hispanics prescribed biguanides combined with either insulin or sulfonylureas; and 1.23 (1.07 to 1.43) and 1.11 (0.90 to 1.36), respectively, among African--Americans and Hispanics prescribed miscellaneous regimens.

###### 

Associations between race/ethnicity and continuous HbA1c in the overall population and within individual drug regimens

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Treatment                                                   Model 1\*\                     Model 2†\                      Model 3‡\
                                                              Per cent difference (95% CI)   Per cent difference (95% CI)   Per cent difference (95% CI)
  ----------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------ ------------------------------ ------------------------------
  Overall population (n=682)                                                                                                

   Black                                                      6.18 (−1.00 to 12.75)          5.13 (−1.00 to 11.63)          6.18 (−1.00 to 13.88)§

   Hispanic                                                   3.05 (−3.92 to 10.52)          3.05 (−3.92 to 9.42)           1.01 (−9.52 to 12.75)§

   White                                                      Reference                      Reference                      Reference

  Biguanides only (n=174)                                                                                                   

   Black                                                      11.63 (1.01 to 22.14)          11.63 (1.01 to 24.61)          3.05 (−5.82 to 12.75)

   Hispanic                                                   9.42 (−1.00 to 19.72)          9.42 (0.00 to 20.92)           10.51 (−2.96 to 25.86)

   White                                                      Reference                      Reference                      Reference

  Insulin only (n=120)                                                                                                      

   Black                                                      10.52 (−5.82 to 28.40)         6.18 (−7.69 to 23.37)          4.08 (−5.82 to 15.03)

   Hispanic                                                   10.52 (−5.82 to 28.40)         0.00 (−13.06 to 15.03)         8.33 (−14.79 to 37.71)

   White                                                      Reference                      Reference                      Reference

  Biguanides combined with insulin or sulfonylureas (n=140)                                                                 

   Black                                                      −1.98 (−14.79 to 11.63)        5.13 (−9.52 to 11.63)          −0.09 (−13.85 to 15.86)

   Hispanic                                                   −2.96 (−14.79 to 10.52)        5.13 (−9.52 to 11.63)          −2.96 (−16.47 to 12.75)

   White                                                      Reference                      Reference                      Reference

  Other miscellaneous drug regimens (n=123)                                                                                 

   Black                                                      11.63 (1.01 to 23.37)          10.52 (0.00 to 20.92)          23.37 (7.25 to 43.33)

   Hispanic                                                   2.02 (−1.98 to 16.18)          1.01 (−11.31 to 15.03)         10.52 (−10.42 to 36.34)

   White                                                      Reference                      Reference                      Reference
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\*Estimates are adjusted for gender and age.

†Estimates are adjusted for gender, age and BMI.

‡Estimates are adjusted for gender, age, BMI, education, adequate health literacy, private insurance, income, physical activity, diet, caloric intake and DM duration.

§Additionally adjusted for treatment regimens: biguanides only, insulin only, biguanides combined with insulin or sulfonylureas, and other regimens.

BMI, body mass index; DM, diabetes mellitus; HbA1c, glycated haemoglobin.

Income status and having private insurance were not significantly associated with Hb1Ac levels in the analyses performed in the overall population ([table 5](#BMJOPEN2014007375TB5){ref-type="table"}). Younger patients and individuals with low levels of physical activity had elevated glycaemic levels compared with older patients and those who were more active, respectively ([table 5](#BMJOPEN2014007375TB5){ref-type="table"}). Results for the logistic regression analyses that evaluated associations between race/ethnicity and dichotomous HbA1c levels were mostly similar to the multivariable linear regression results, with no association between race/ethnicity and HbA1c levels in the overall population. However, we did not observe statistically significant increased risk of higher glycaemic levels among African--Americans within any of the treatment regimens ([table 6](#BMJOPEN2014007375TB6){ref-type="table"}). Our results for analyses performed in the overall population and within treatment strata remained essentially unchanged when the HbA1c threshold was increased to ≥8%. However, we obtained wider CIs due to few participants in the HbA1c≥8% category.

###### 

Multivariable linear regression analyses results for percentage change in HbA1c levels in the overall population\* (N=682)

  Variable                                             Percentage change in HbA1c levels (95%CIs)
  ---------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------
  Race/ethnicity                                       
   Black                                               6.18 (−1.00 to 13.88)
   Hispanic                                            1.01 (−10.42 to 12.75)
   White                                               Reference
  Income                                               
   \<\$20 000                                          2.02 (−8.61to 13.88)
   \$20 000--\$49 999                                  1.01 (−7.69to 9.42)
   \$50 000+                                           Reference
  Gender                                               
   Male                                                −1.98 (−6.76to 4.08)
   Female                                              Reference
  Private insurance†                                   
   Yes                                                 2.02 (−6.76to 11.63)
   No                                                  Reference
  Age                                                  
   ≥65                                                 −14.79 (−22.12to −7.69)
   55--64                                              −14.79 (−21.34to −6.76)
   34--54                                              Reference
  BMI category                                         
   Overweight (25≥BMI\<30)                             −3.92 (−15.63to 8.33)
   Obese (BMI≥30)                                      −8.61 (−18.13 to 2.02)
   Normal (BMI\<25)                                    Reference
  Adequate health literacy                             
   Yes                                                 −5.82 (−12.19 to 2.02)
   No                                                  Reference
  Education                                            
   Less than high school                               −5.82 (−13.06 to 3.05)
   High school or equivalent                           −3.92 (−10.42 to 2.02)
   Some college/Associate's degree                     −1.98 (−9.52 to 7.25)
   College/advanced degree                             Reference
  Physical activity                                    
   Low                                                 13.88 (4.08 to 23.37)
   Moderate                                            12.75 (4.08 to 22.14)
   High                                                Reference
  Healthy Eating Score                                 
   Low                                                 −1.00 (−7.69 to 7.25)
   High                                                Reference
  Drug regimen                                         
   Biguanides only                                     8.33 (0.00 to 16.18)
   Insulin only                                        19.72 (6.18 to 34.99)
  20.92 (9.42 to 33.64)                                
   Biguanides combined with insulin or sulfonylureas   17.35 (10.52 to 25.86)
  19.72 (11.63 to 28.40)                               
   Other combinations                                  8.33 (0.00 to 18.53)
   No treatment                                        Reference

\*Model adjusted for race/ethnicity, age, gender, income, education, diabetes duration (quadratic function), BMI, health insurance, adequate health literacy, diet, caloric intake and physical activity.

†Private and public insurance categories are not mutually exclusive.

BMI, body mass index; HbA1c, glycated haemoglobin.

###### 

Associations between race/ethnicity and dichotomous HbA1c (≥7% vs \<7%) in the overall population and within individual treatment regimens

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                               Model 1\*\             Model 2†\              Model 3‡\
                                                               OR (95% CI)            OR (95% CI)            OR (95% CI)
  ------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------- ---------------------- ------------------------
  Overall population (n=682)                                                                                 

   Black                                                       1.71 (0.90 to 3.23)    1.65 (0.86 to 3.14)    1.28 (0.45 to 3.65)§

   Hispanic                                                    1.78 (0.90 to 3.55)    1.77 (0.89 to 3.49)    1.07 (0.24 to 4.77)§

   White                                                       Reference              Reference              Reference

  Biguanides only (n=174)                                                                                    

   Black                                                       3.50 (0.89 to 13.74)   3.51 (0.90 to 13.73)   0.81 (0.08 to 7.94)

   Hispanic                                                    2.70 (0.63 to 11.47)   2.73 (0.66 to 11.24)   1.90 (0.19 to 18.87)

   White                                                       Reference              Reference              Reference

  Insulin only (n=120)                                                                                       

   Black                                                       3.56 (0.84 to 15.15)   2.86 (0.62 to 13.21)   1.39 (0.10 to 20.16)¶

   Hispanic                                                    4.24 (0.73 to 24.79)   3.24 (0.47 to 22.35)   0.65 (0.07 to 5.82)¶

   White                                                       Reference              Reference              Reference

  Biguanides combined with insulins or sulfonylureas (n=140)                                                 

   Black                                                       0.78 (0.19 to 3.09)    0.73 (0.14 to 3.77)    0.08 (0.00 to 4.98)

   Hispanic                                                    0.97 (0.17 to 5.35)    0.87 (0.15 to 5.07)    0.04 (0.00 to 4.49)

   White                                                       Reference              Reference              Reference

  Other miscellaneous drug regimens (n=123)                                                                  

   Black                                                       3.31 (0.72 to 15.18)   2.68 (0.57 to 12.56)   9.71 (0.79 to 119.26)¶

   Hispanic                                                    3.15 (0.52 to 19.13)   2.54 (0.38 to 16.79)   2.97 (0.09 to 95.17)¶

   White                                                       Reference              Reference              Reference
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\*Adjusted for gender and age.

†Adjusted for gender, age and BMI.

‡Adjusted for gender, age, BMI, insurance status, adequate health literacy, educational level, diet, caloric intake, physical activity and DM duration.

§Additionally adjusted for treatment regimens (biguanides only, insulin only, biguanides combined with insulin or sulfonylureas, and other regimens).

¶Not adjusted for Healthy Eating Score to preserve model stability.

BMI, body mass index; DM, diabetes mellitus; HbA1c, glycated haemoglobin.

Additional information regarding the distribution of treatment regimens by disease duration and severity (see online supplementary table S1), and mean glycaemic levels in different treatment regimens (see online supplementary table S2), are provided in online [supplementary table](http://bmjopen.bmj.com/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2014-007375/-/DC1)s.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

In this study, we examined antidiabetic treatment regimens and glycaemic control by race/ethnicity among individuals with self-reported physician-diagnosed type 2 diabetes in the BACH cohort. We did not observe racial/ethnic differences in diabetes treatment patterns in this population. Furthermore, after multivariable adjustment, we did not observe racial/ethnic differences in glycaemic control overall, or within most treatment regimens. However, our findings suggested poorer glycaemic control among African--American patients prescribed miscellaneous regimens as compared with non-Hispanic Caucasians. Newer hypoglycaemic medications and combination regimens are often prescribed to patients resistant to first-line hypoglycaemic drugs such as metformin. Thus, these findings may indicate racial/ethnic differences in glycaemic control among a subset of patients resistant to first-line hypoglycaemic medications. As data on racial/ethnic disparities in glycaemic control within diabetes treatment regimens are sparse in the literature, these results also call for further studies that examine such differences.

In contrast to our findings, studies conducted in other populations[@R3] have reported associations between race/ethnicity and glycaemic control. Some of these studies were conducted in populations that did not have universal healthcare coverage,[@R3] [@R6] which is a likely factor contributing to racial/ethnic disparities in diabetes treatment and management. However, certain studies conducted among insured participants[@R7] have also found poorer glycaemic control among African--American patients with diabetes as compared with non-Hispanic Caucasians. These findings may be due to reasons such as non-adherence,[@R8] lack of self-monitoring[@R4] or treatment differences that may exist within insured groups. Of note, many studies have found higher levels of non-adherence among African--American patients with diabetes as compared with non-Hispanic Caucasians.[@R9] We are unable to assess the extent to which these factors impacted our findings, with the exception of diabetes treatment, which did not vary by race/ethnicity. However, had such differences existed, they are unlikely to have strongly impacted our study findings, given our null results.

We observed the lowest HbA1c levels among participants not on any hypoglycaemic medications followed by those taking biguanides, and the highest among participants prescribed insulin regimens. These findings agree with current prescription patterns of hypoglycaemic medications, as patients with less severe disease are often encouraged to engage in lifestyle changes and/or are prescribed metformin, a biguanide, as a first-line antidiabetic drug.[@R32] Insulin, on the other hand, is generally prescribed to patients with more severe disease.[@R32] Compared with the utilisation of hypoglycaemic drugs among treated patients with diabetes in the 2007 Medical Expenditure Panel Survey (MEPS),[@R33] thiazolidinedione and sulfonylurea use was lower in the BACH cohort (thiazolidinediones: 6% for any regimen in BACH vs 25% in MEPS for 2007; sulfonylureas: 26% in BACH for any regimen vs 40% in MEPS for 2007), while biguanide use was higher (65% for any regimen in BACH vs 55% in MEPS for 2007) as was insulin (45% in any regimen in BACH vs 24% for MEPS in 2007). The latter may represent a switch back from thiazolidinediones to older drugs following safety concerns.[@R14] [@R34]

The overall percentage of participants with HbA1c levels ≥7% in our study (43%) was lower than that reported in National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES) 2007--2010 for adults with diagnosed diabetes (48%).[@R2] The observed mean differences in HbA1c levels between African--American and white participants, and Hispanic--American and white participants, in our study, were 0.5% and 0.3%, respectively. These values were lower than the mean differences reported between African--Americans and Caucasians, and Hispanic--Americans and Caucasians, in a meta-analysis of 11 studies (0.65% and 0.50%, respectively).[@R5]

Our study is not without limitations. First, the small number of study participants within some treatment regimens may have reduced our power to detect significant associations. As our analyses performed within treatment strata had sufficient power to detect only strong associations, lack of statistical power should be considered one plausible alternative in light of our negative findings. Second, we had no Asians or Native-Americans who may be at increased risk for diabetes compared with non-Hispanic Caucasians in our study population.[@R1] We excluded Asians from the study population due to their relatively smaller numbers in Boston and the complexities of recruiting sufficient representation from Asian population subgroups. Third, as our study population consisted of only a few participants who were uninsured (n=11),[@R35] we were unable to assess the influence of being uninsured on diabetes treatment and glycaemic control. Thus, our results may not be generalisable to other areas of the USA with greater proportions of uninsured participants. Finally, as we assessed HbA1c levels at a single point in time, we were unable to evaluate longitudinal changes in glycaemic levels across racial/ethnic subgroups.

Our study had countervailing strengths: First, BACH is a community-based racially/ethnically diverse sample suited to evaluate racial/ethnic disparities in medication utilisation. Second, we obtained detailed information on hypoglycaemic medication use in our study population that was directly assessed by interviewers. Third, we were able to accurately assess actual utilisation of these medications rather than mere prescription events by directly questioning participants and by examining medication containers.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

In a highly insured (\>99%) population, HbA1c levels were similar across race/ethnicity in the overall population and within most treatment regimens. These results may in part be explained by the lack of racial/ethnic differences in diabetes treatment regimens in this population. To the best of our knowledge, this is among the first population-based studies to examine racial/ethnic disparities in diabetes treatment after implementation of the MA Healthcare Reform Act in 2006. As more Americans are being insured under the Affordable Care Act, studies are needed to track changes in treatment patterns over time by race/ethnicity to understand the impact of insurance coverage on treatment and racial/ethnic disparities in diabetes outcomes.[@R35]
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